
house rules
-

stay seated at all times
-

table service only 
-

max 6 people seated outside 
-

have fun! :)

145 Ladbroke Grove
W10 6HJ

-
@overunderco



please speak to a member of staff if you have any allergies  |  a 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill

sippin’ on gin - ELLC gin, three cents grapefruit soda  

espresso martini - ELLC vodka, house espresso, vanilla sugar 

full cocktail 
list 

pineapple daiquiri - pineapple plantation rum, lime, sugar 

hypnotize - brooklyn gin, homemade pineapple cordial, sugar

8.5

back seat - milk washed amaretto, soda, lemon, nutmeg 

grasshopper - homemade mint chocolate blend, double cream

J’s 
special 

strawberry jam negroni - 24 hour sous vide strawberry 
campari, brooklyn gin, sweet vermouth

9.5



please speak to a member of staff if you have any allergies  |  a 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill

happy hour

5.0

the grove - havana club 3 year, avocado, lime, mint, coconut, 
sugar

live & direct - aperol, cointreau, homemade grapefruit syrup, 
lemon, soda 

cucumber & yuzu collins - gin, lemon, sugar, mint, 
punchy yuzu & cucumber 

americano - campari, sweet vermouth, bitters, punchy 
cardamom & blood orange 

Friday: 18:00 - 20:00
Saturday: 18:00 - 22:00



bar snacks 

& food

please speak to a member of staff if you have any allergies  |  a 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill

reuben toastie
salt beef, reuben sauce, sauerkraut, pickles, cheddar

7.5

smoked almonds 
4

pulled lamb tacos
pico de gallo, avocado, chilli sauce, pickled red onion

7.9

mozarrella & truffle
toasted sourdough, confit garlic, honey comb

5.9

mixed olives
4



please speak to a member of staff if you have any allergies  |  a 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill

keepin’ it

sober 

grapefruit soda
three cents grapefriuit soda, burnt grapefruit

4.5

punchy 
cucumber & yuzu OR blood orange & cardamom

3.5

lucky saint larger 0.5%
unfiltered, vegan larger

4.5



please speak to a member of staff if you have any allergies  |  a 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill

wines, beer & 

cider

R E D 125ml, bottle

el pico tempranillo, Spain                                      5 / 24

estrella del sur malbec, Argentina                               6.8 / 30

W H I T E 125ml, bottle

coast to coast sauvignon blanc, New Zealand                         5 / 24

picpoul de pinet                                                                                 6 / 26 

R O S É 125ml, bottle

D2 Provence, France                                                                   6 / 26

S P A R K L I N G 125ml, bottle

il colle prosecco DOCG, Baio, Italy                                         6.5 / 28

perrier jouet NV, France                                                            69

B E E R

1936 biere on draft (cheeky schooner - 425ml)                          5.0

lucky saint larger 0.5% ABV                                             4.5

C I D E R 440ml

devon red cider                                                         4.5



please respect our 
neighbours and leave 
the premises quietly

don’t be a 
dick
:)


